Legislative Update
“Understanding & Negotiating 401(k) Plan Fees”
Seminar hosted by GPS Investment Advisors
Date:

Thursday, September 11th @ 8:30am

Place:

Courtyard Boston Foxborough, 35 Foxborough
Boulevard, Foxborough, MA, 02035

Host:

Jamie Worrell, President, GPS Investment Advisors

RSVP:

lhickox@InvestorGPS.com
401-521-5588, x33

With the spotlight on plan fees becoming stronger and stronger, the importance of understanding and
documenting your fees has never been a more important process. Join GPS Investment Advisors for a
breakfast seminar and learn your best practices approach to negotiating fees for long term success.




What are the key drivers of total plan cost?
What role does revenue sharing play?
Are you getting the best deal possible?

Analyzing the administrative, recordkeeping, investment management, employee education, and
technology cost/value paradigms will create the leverage for a win/win/win we all look for. The
participants win with either more services at the same cost or lower costs for the same services; the
fiduciary wins through a documented fee-transparent process; and the service provider wins with the
client positioned for a long-term relationship.

Additional Topic:
•

An update on recent retirement plan legislation, trends and best practices.

Guest Speakers from Prudential Retirement and Diversified Investment
Advisors
Seminar Registration

If you are a fiduciary for your company’s retirement plan, this is an event you will not want to miss!
The seminar will be offered Sept 11th from 8:30-10:30am. RSVP to lhickox@investorgps.com. Although
there is no cost to attend the event, space is limited. (Plan Sponsors Only, please).
Questions? Call 1.866.703.401k x33

About GPS Investment Advisors
GPS Investment Advisors, LLC specializes exclusively in investment advice and consulting for 401(k)
and other retirement plans. GPS helps plan sponsors analyze and select the most appropriate
retirement plan service providers and investment choices. GPS continuously monitors the plan’s
investment performance and administrative service quality and guides and advises employees through
group and individual on-site meetings.
GPS’ process-driven guidance and ongoing proactive service helps retirement plan trustees prudently
carry out their responsibilities and helps employees invest and plan for a secure retirement.
Securities solely offered through Registered Representatives of NFP Securities, Inc. (NFPSI) a Broker/Dealer,
member FINRA/SIPC, Investment Advisory Services solely offered through Investment Advisory Representatives
of NFPSI a Federally Registered Investment Advisor. NFPSI has no ownership interest in GPS Investment
Advisors. NFPSI and GPS do not provide legal/tax advice.

